
WE ALJ BELONO TO JESUS.

11Y .LEWELLI'.N A. MORRZsCX.

L*we cornte, a happy baud!1
Ail deiight ta bear us;

Song and silo axxd wavirig band
tinta each cudear us.

Wouid you know the love wo bring 1
Lean what lueo de;,recs us ?

Woe aro chidren of a King,-
We ail biflong tk Jeas.

ixefrain:
WC beiong ta Jeans I
And we belong ta Jeas!
We eing hiie proimet
We do hie will.
Wa ail belong ta Jeaus!
WC nil belong bo Jeans!
We ail belong ta Jeans!

I amn JeRus' littie bc.y;

Ail our heart!a with love and joy
Are for Jesue3 loden;

Sa wa join his grace ta sing-
Ail hie doingta please us-

He isliaMn.ter, Lord anti King.
We ail belung to J*ins.

x ill ttrve hiui evcry day,
I will Iuvo hisuî tiuly,

We will encli hie truth obay,
Wjýely, freely, duiy.

Jesus ie our perfect friend;
Froîn ail sua ha frees us;

Eartb and heaven will join, sud
When ail belong ta Jesus.

"iThe-E'îns," Toronto.
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LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STI'uiîS IN TUE NEw TEsTAM3E\T.

A.D. 40.] LE-soX, IV. [Oct. 23.

PETER AT CM~AREA.

Aýcts 10. 30.48. Memory verses, 39-43.

GOLI)E\ TENT.

Through his nome whosoever believeth
in lîam 8hall receive rernission of sina.-
:Âcts 10. e3

Who went ta the house of Cornelius in
Ca,area ? Peter, and with him sorne other
discples of Jeas.

Vina were waiting for tiem. with Cor-
nelius ? Several o? hie relatives and
friends.

What dad Cornelius tell Peter? 1He tld
hiim about the vision which God iad sent
hlm.

WVhat did ha say ail tiese people were
tome together for? To hear whatever
mt2..,ge <Jud had for them.

What did P'eter &%y tit hisi "Of a
truth 1 percoive thut Otxl ie no respecter
o? rierions.."

V'an you repent v-eri;o1-
Whom did Peter tell C7ornelius about

thon ? Abo-ut Jesup wlho- raine ta heip,
people, and was always do:ng Rod

What cise did ho tell theni. eI'hat Jeans
died on the cross. and ro'tce from the. di-ad.

Wîth what words did Peter end?1 [Rie-
péat tho Golden Text]

Have you found nny other verses tbat
say " whosoever "

What happeued whiio Peter'waxs peak-
ing 1 The Holy Spirit carne upon ail
"who heard the word."

Why wera the dieciples who carne with
Peter surprised ? Because those who
received this qift wero Gentile&.

Tell what you can reniembar about the
Gentiies, and how tbi Jews felt toward
th-2m.

How did Cornelius and bis friende show
that they boiieved in Jeans i They wero
baptized.

CATE:CllISM QUEsTIONs.

TIn whose t'mage W£18 mna crcated1I
Mau was crcated in thie image and liko-
ness of God.

RHow wva ran mnade likt' God I His
soul wa:i created liko God -izumortal, hoiy,
and happy.

A.D. 40.44.] LzssoN V. (Oct. 30

?E. =-v OSPEL PI1EACHED AT ANTIOCU.

Acte 11. 19.30. Memory verse, 21-24

GOLDEN TEX.

A great number bclieved and turned
tinta the Lord.-Acts 11. 21.

n you remember iow Stepien wua
put to death and why ?

Wiat were many others obliged ta do?1
To leava their homes and go inta other
cour. tries.

WViat did they do wherever they %lent?
They preached about Jesuis.

Whore do we hear of sonia o? them 7
In a great city c3llcd Antioch.

To whom were they prenchiug?1 Ta
bath Jews and Gentites.

Didwxany believo? (Sea Golden Text.J
Who was sent from Jarusalean ta, help

theni? Barnabas.
Who was .Barnabas ? -"A good mnan, and

ful o! the Roll, Ohoet anai of faith.-
Whomn did flarnabas asic ta corne and

work with thera? Saut.
Why would Saul ha.g!adl ta beli thern?

Because ho had once persccuted these very
disciple&.

What did tie people in Anticc cali the
disciples iu sport?1 Christians.

Was titis the bast name tiey could have
hn.d? Yes, for it means, ]3Bolonging to
Çhri.t.

How did tiesa disciples show that tiey
reaiiy belonged ta him? By doing al
they conld to halp others.

What did Jeans 8ay about ehowing

h- inq1ne-ý 1 Inusmut'h sa y. haotv ono jr
untri one of tii. irast of the«ia my brethrern,
>e biave it unt.- ni&"

CATICfitSK QUEtIflM<.&

IDi.1 Aur4 fir..t 1 iarto.-q ,xtif11 ,Ir li.Jysem
liaipjell Ne - they uqlnnc-l agàint.. (L. anti
fel juta mitxery.

W/Lai lin iinl Sin in not obeying tite
commande of Goti.

THE DISOBEDIENT CIIICKEN.
ONcIE there was a littie, flufl'y y.e1iow

cbzcken Who lived with bis inother
and littie brothers ont] eleters in a littie
bit of a bouse whieh stood rnt very far
frorn a very prctty pond. Thiq little
chicken wag very bright and wide awake,
and, in spite of. hie, nother à cluckingu.
wouid keep running âway froin bie linnie
He wus vory fond, too, ut waiking on tihe
very edge of the pond, thoughi list muther
told hlm hoe would eureiy got druwned if
ho fell in.

One day h. saw a number of littie,
flQffy yeilow things walikiniztuwWar a im.
IThey look very lik me," tbought littie

chickey, Ilbub how quo-orly they> walk. 1
can waik much botter." And lie atrusglt-
eu.d himaeif on hie latie alender legs and
fîtrode gracefully aloug.

Soon the funny little yellow bal
wawiciied ta the very brink of the. pond,
aui ini a monicut giided away on ta
water.

-« Dar nie," said littie chickoy, Ilif I can
walk on land so mueh better tblin they. of
course 1 can go on tho water toc. I ou't
beieve inother known oerything."

Sa into tho water %ia aprng, and soon
found tint ha wua einkirig. ie tîppud
his wingil and shrieked wittt ail hie might.
"«Oh, dear me," ho thought, " if I liad oniy
minded what miother told me.'

But, allas the cruel water bad ainost
covered bis poor hev:d - andl this would
have been the very laut of littie cbiclcey if
a Mian had not just at that very moment
passed the. pona with a Biil tibhing-net
in bis band. Seeing chickey âetrugglîng in
the water, ho quickly fished liin out and
threw hîrn uon the graus, saying. " There,
you fooiieh little thing, lie tioe until you
get dry."

Poor littie chickey waa haif dead with
cold and friglit; but eoon the werrni sun
dried hie wet feathers and wariiied hit%
littie, cold 1-- y, and gave hlm strength ta
stand on hie feet Witi oe laok as tie
dreadful pond, io flapped his winga, and,
with a. airili cry, ran back ta his homne.

IlFaclisi chid?" Paid hie ruother. when
ho mad told hie atory; *«tiosa littie fllnty
things woea ducks, aind live bai? tie time
on the water."

Sa littie chickey found ont that hie
m,ther kow boat~ after ai, and evor after

j when hoe waa tempted to disoboy, ho
thought of the. dreadfui pond where ho
I hwd been aimoat. drowned,-and ho becarno
Ia good little chickey, and a comfort, to bis
I rotier in lier declining days.


